Planning, Environment and Economy

Trading Standards Officer/Enforcement Officer
Permanent, 37 hours per week
Grade H - SCP 34 - 37
£30,756 - £33,136 per annum
Pay award pending
Ty Dewi Sant, Ewloe

‘Getting things done in Flintshire’
Flintshire County Council's Public Protection Service is committed to
providing high quality and responsive services which help to protect local
people and support local businesses in complying with a wide range of
complex legislation.

To apply – please visit Flintshire County Council jobs page
https://www.flintshire.gov.uk/en/Resident/Jobs-and-careers/
Current-Job-Vacancies/Home.aspx quoting job reference
number is 0001774.

We are developing a more customer-focused intelligence led approach to
regulation and enforcement and are looking for highly skilled, knowledgeable
and experienced people to join our Investigations Team. We need a Trading
Standards Officer/Enforcement Officer with a background in successful
Trading Standards criminal investigations who can use initiative, work across
professional boundaries and develop positive relationships with key partner
organisations. In turn, we can offer you an exciting opportunity to develop
your skills and experience as part of a high performing team.

No CV’s please.

The ability to speak Welsh is desirable.
For an informal discussion please contact: Richard Powell, Team Leader –
Trading Standards Investigations & Community Safety on Tel: 01352 703198
or Sian Jones Public Protection Manager Tel: 01352 702132.

Promoting equality.
Valuing diversity.
EMPLOYER

Closing date: Monday 17/06/2019.
The Council recognises that the ability to communicate in Welsh
is an important and valuable skill in the workplace and is committed
to increasing the numbers of bilingual employees. We welcome
applications for any post from candidates who are able to work
in both Welsh and English. We will also support new and existing
employees who wish to learn Welsh or improve/develop their
Welsh language skills.
Applications will be considered on a job share, part time or flexible
working basis.

